AMPP

Customer ID# NA6A012

To: All AMPP Members
I wanted to take the time to introduce myself as the account manager for the new AMPP
car rental travel program and also provide valuable information to make your travel smooth
and efficient as a member of this great program.

How do I take advantage of this new program w ith Enterprise R ent-A-Car &
N ational Car R ental?
The new AMPP member account has several benefits that you the traveler can take
advantage of. I have included in this packet an Emerald Club enrollment link and membership
information that will allow you to create a frequent traveler profile to use with National Car
Rental or Enterprise Rent-A-Car.

W hat if I am already a m ember of Em erald Club?
In the event that you are already a member of Emerald Club, please contact me directly with
your membership information so that I can load your profile internally and provide the
appropriate contract matching that you are entitled to as a member of AMPP.

W hat if I am already a m ember of another provider’s m embership program?
With the transition to the Emerald Club program you are entitled to a contract match from your
current provider to our Emerald Club program, please contact me directly with your membership
information (provider and level of membership) and I will enroll you directly into the program
and also make sure the contract is connected as well.
Please feel free to reach out to me if you have any questions or concerns. As the Account
Manager, I will be more than happy to assist any way possible.
Kind regards,

Erinn Horton

Global Account Manager
Enterprise Holdings, Inc.
Erinn.N.Horton@ehi.com

Enterprise Holdings, Inc.
600 Corporate Park Drive
Clayton, MO 63105

Emerald Club – Corporate Traveler Program
AMPP members can enjoy accelerated transactions, greater vehicle choice and personalized
recognition while renting across our nationwide network.
As part of this program, we recognize and reward frequent business renters with more efficient
form of membership:
Choose Rewards
Choose from Free Rental Days, frequent flyer miles or hotel rewards. Redeem your free days
around the globe.
Priority Service
Get expedited services when renting in Europe and Latin America and the Caribbean
Earn with Enterprise
Rent at participating Enterprise Rent-A-Car locations to earn Free Rental Days and higher status
with Emerald Club.
Emerald Alerts
Receive helpful email reminders to give you the rental information you need exactly when you need
it.
Drop & Go℠
With convenient email receipts, just drop off your car and go (if your car has not been damaged
during the rental).
Emerald Aisle Access
Choose any Midsize car in the Emerald Aisle Area and only pay the Midsize rate (in US and
Canada).
Faster Free Rental Days
Earn 1 rental credit for every qualified car rental. Free Rental Day = 7 credits.
No second driver fees
Never pay extra when family members and business associates do the driving.
Upgrades in Europe
Enjoy a free one car class upgrade (subject to availability at time of rental) at participating locations
in the UK, Ireland, France, Spain and Germany.
Special Offers
Receive exclusive members-only discounts and offers through our seasonal emails.
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